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At least 30 different groups in seventeen butterfly and moth

families (Lepidoptera) include ant-associated caterpillars. The

life histories of more than 900 ant-associated species have

been documented from the butterfly families Lycaenidae and

Riodinidae, with relationships ranging from parasitism to

mutualism. Caterpillars that appear to secrete food rewards for

ants are not necessarily mutualists, and a number of species

are known to manipulate ants with deceptive chemical and

vibratory signals. The functional variability of different exocrine

glands deployed as ‘ant organs’ makes them prone to

convergence, and it remains unclear whether ant association

originated more than once in lycaenids and riodinids. The

relative costs and benefits of caterpillar integration with ants is

context dependent: both top-down and bottom-up effects

influence the evolution of ant associations.
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Introduction
A diverse group of specialized organisms associate with

ants, including many species of moths and butterflies that

not only coexist with ants, but actively seek out ant-

dominated habitat spaces [1��]. More than 300 Neotropi-

cal butterfly species in the families Hesperiidae, Papilio-

nidae, and Nymphalidae have been documented at Eciton
burchellii army ant swarm raids, where they find and

consume nitrogen-rich bird droppings. Many of these

species are specifically attracted by Eciton activity and

have therefore been called ‘antbutterflies’ [2]. Most other

lepidopteran-ant associations revolve around the caterpil-

lar stage, taking advantage of enemy-free space or food

resources provided by ants. In these species, caterpillars

attract ants or ovipositing adults seek out areas where ants
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are present [3�,4��,5]. Caterpillar-ant associations appear

to have arisen at least thirty times across butterflies and

moths in seventeen families (Figure 1) [3�]. Different

aspects of the behavioral ecology of ant-associated cater-

pillars have been reviewed in depth by Casacci et al. [4��]
and Pierce and Dankowicz [3�] in the last two years,

following the last major review 20 years ago [6]. In this

mini-review, we highlight important recent develop-

ments and outstanding questions in understanding the

diversity and evolution of ant-associated caterpillars.

The most significant recent contributions to understand-

ing ant-caterpillar associations lie in two areas: first, robust

phylogenies of Lepidoptera [e.g. Ref. 7] now provide the

foundation to investigate numerous aspects of life history

evolution in these groups. Second, extensive work has

uncovered the previously undescribed life histories of

individual species in key groups, especially for lycaenid

butterflies in the Afrotropics and lycaenid/riodinid but-

terflies in Central/South America. These accounts have

filled in many gaps in our understanding of broad evolu-

tionary trends.

These contributions have also enabled identification of

another area where data are missing. Well-designed sam-

pling efforts are needed to detect and understand the

evolution and abundance of ant-associated caterpillars,

particularly those in the tropics living on ant plants [e.g.

Ref. 8] or on trees routinely occupied by canopy-dwelling

ants such as Crematogaster and Oecophylla species [e.g. Ref.

9]. Many ant associations have been difficult to detect

because caterpillars rely on ant territoriality and hygiene

to drive away enemies, but rarely approach or interact

directly with ants themselves. For example, Homodes
caterpillars (Erebidae) are morphological mimics of Oeco-
phylla smaragdina workers, and caterpillars exclusively

inhabit trees dominated by these highly aggressive ants

[3�]. This form of obligate ant dependency can only be

detected by careful surveys of the insects feeding on

plants both inside and outside the territories of different

ants. Similarly, detritivorous caterpillars have been reared

from refuse deposits of Eciton army ants in Panama but

were never described [2], and the literature is replete with

other moth caterpillars found in ant nests but never

identified [3�].

We focus here on Lycaenidae and Riodinidae, the only

two lepidopteran families where larval ant associations

have been described in depth for dozens of species [3�]
(Table 1). These families are sister groups [7], and
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Different forms of caterpillar-ant association in the Lepidoptera illustrated with possible examples. At least 30 different groups in seventeen

families of butterflies and moths have ant-associated caterpillars. The natural history and evolution of ant-associated caterpillars is described in

more detail in Ref. [3�], though only brief mention is given to the extraordinary mutualism of Lotongus calathus (Hesperiidae, illustrated bottom

right). Caterpillars of this species weave large communal shelters by rolling leaflets on rattan palms [5]. Hundreds of Dolichoderus ants colonize

each shelter and reinforce the original silk structure using caterpillars’ frass [67]. Females of L. calathus lay eggs only in the presence of the ants

and often oviposit on existing ant-inhabited shelters. As a result, a single shelter can be continuously occupied by several overlapping generations

of caterpillars. Defended by ants, L. calathus can reach exceptional densities, making them an occasional pest of commercially grown palms [5].
assuming that closely related taxa in the same genus share

similar life histories, we can extrapolate from well-docu-

mented cases that at least 70% of the �5000 species of

Lycaenidae and 20% of the �1500 species of Riodinidae

associate with ants [3�]. These numbers include both

obligate associates that require ants to complete their

life cycles, and facultative ones that do not strictly require

ants to survive. Lycaenid and riodinid species span the

gamut from mutualist partners to parasites and predators

of ants (Figure 1), and this variation sets them apart from

other ant-associated animal groups. What most ant-asso-

ciated species have in common is that caterpillars produce

reward substances, substrate vibrations, or chemical sig-

nals to attract and manipulate ants to serve as bodyguards
Current Opinion in Insect Science 2022, 52:100898 
[3�]. A smaller fraction of species in these families do not

actively interact with ants, but seem to have behavioral,

chemical, or morphological defenses that protect imma-

ture stages from attack by ants, enabling them to feed or

shelter in the ‘enemy free space’ found within or close to

ant nests [e.g. Ref. 10].

Origin and variability of ‘ant organs’
Espeland et al. [7] concluded that ant associations arose

convergently in Lycaenidae, Eurybiini, and Nymphidiini,

but as part of their analysis, scored Dianesiini and Sta-

lachtini (Riodinidae) as non-ant-associated. However,

immature stages of Dianesiini have never been described

and could be ant-associated, and caterpillars of Stalachtini
www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1

Numbers of species with documented ant associations, simplified from Ref. [3�]. The life histories of less than 15% of lycaenid and

riodinid species are sufficiently well documented to designate their caterpillars as ant-associated or confidently rule out the possibility of

ant association, but these percentages are much greater if we extrapolate our results to their closest relatives (at least 70% of the �5000

species of Lycaenidae and 20% of the �1500 species of Riodinidae [3�]). Of the ant-associated taxa, larval relationships of 183 lycaenids

and 43 riodinids cannot yet be classified as either obligate or facultative.

Butterflies Total ant

associates

Obligate ant

associates

Butterflies Total ant

associates

Obligate ant

associates

LYCAENIDAE 881 344 RIODINIDAE 68 22

Curetinae 5 0 Nemeobiinae 0 0

Poriitinae 71 63 Eurybiini 7 3

Aphnaeinae 122 115 Nymphidiini 61 19

Miletinae 51 32

Dianesiini, Calydnini, Symmachiini, Emesidini,

Riodinini, and Helicopini

0 0Lycaeninae 10 0

Theclinae +

Polyommatinae

622 134
possess ‘nectary’ tentacle organs and are sometimes ant-

attended (Figure 2). Given the recent placement of

Calydnini within the sister group of ant-associated Nym-

phidiini [11], it’s possible that future ancestral state

reconstructions will find that ant association originated

in the common ancestor of Lycaenidae and Riodinidae.

Lycaenid and riodinid diversification is a story of exten-

sive convergence and functional variabilityin organs used

for defense, mutualism, and manipulation of ants. Cater-

pillars in both families possess several discrete organs that

seem to elicit and maintain ant associations, including a

few that occur in almost all lycaenids or riodinids:
Figure 2
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Camponotus cf. blandus workers attracted to an aggregation of

Stalachtis phlegia (Riodinidae) caterpillars in Ponta Negra, Natal, Rio

Grande do Norte, Brazil, on December 8, 2013. Caterpillars on the top

left and bottom of the group have everted yellow ‘nectary’ tentacle

organs as indicated. Photo by Lucas Kaminski.

www.sciencedirect.com 
Pore Cupola Organs (PCOs) are single-celled cuticular

glands whose exact function remains unknown, although

they appear to play an important signaling role in gaining

favorable recognition by ants. PCOs have been found in

all riodinid and lycaenid larvae that have been examined,

whether or not they are ant-associated, although the

density of PCOs often correlates with the degree of

interest that ants show not only in a given species of

caterpillar, but also in particular regions, such as the

thorax or seventh abdominal segment [3�,4��]. Compara-

tive study of PCO secretion and deployment could pro-

vide important clues regarding the origins and basic

underlying features of ant association.

Tentacle Organs (TOs) are paired, eversible structures

that are always found on the eighth abdominal segment

and exhibit considerable functional variability in terms of

variation across species [12�]. They are widely distributed

across lycaenids and riodinids (Figure 3). Non-ant-asso-

ciated riodinids like Mesosemia (Eurybiini) secrete visible

droplets from the TOs to defend against predators and

parasitoids [13,14]. ‘Nectary’ TOs of ant-associated Eur-

ybiina and most Nymphidiini (Riodinidae) produce simi-

lar droplets that are instead nutritious and imbibed by

ants. In many Nymphidiini with normal ‘nectary’ TOs,

thoracic ‘anterior tentacle organs’ allow caterpillars to

excite attendant ants at will, and these may represent

TOs that have been developmentally modified [15]. In a

handful of carnivorous and parasitic Nymphidiini, the

abdominal TOs release only volatile chemicals to manip-

ulate ants [12�,16��].

Most lycaenids have a Dorsal Nectary Organ (DNO) on

the seventh abdominal segment that performs an analo-

gous reward function to the ‘nectary’ TOs of riodinids,

freeing the tentacle organs to perform other tasks (Fig-

ure 3) [15]. Lycaenid TOs appear to release volatile

chemicals, although secretions have been difficult to

collect and characterize. In most lycaenids they ostensibly

produce ‘alarm’ signals to excite ant bodyguards, but the
Current Opinion in Insect Science 2022, 52:100898
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Figure 3
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Exemplars of caterpillar morphologies across the phylogeny of Lycaenidae and Riodinidae to indicate the presence/absence of ant-associated

exocrine glands as well as ant association. The exemplars were chosen to represent all known losses of TOs, ‘nectary’ TOs, and ant association

for riodinids, and all known losses of TOs and DNOs for lycaenids in the subfamilies Curetinae, Miletinae, Poritiinae, and Lycaeninae. Within the

remaining Lycaenidae, TOs and the DNO have been lost in dozens of additional clades within Aphnaeinae, Theclinae, and Polyommatinae (not

represented), and ant association has similarly been lost in additional clades of Poritiinae, Lycaeninae, Theclinae, and Polyommatinae (not

represented). Phylogeny based on analyses of Ref. [11] for Riodinidae, [7] for Lycaenidae, and [18] for Miletinae, with character mapping based on

Refs. [3�,16��,19,20]. Phylogeny drawn with the help of Ref. [21]. Butterfly silhouettes by Christopher Adams.
enormous tentacle organs of Curetis are a special case. In

the absence of ants, Curetis TOs may dispel diverse

threats including spiders and wasps [3�]. MicroCT scans

recently documented the musculature and tissue struc-

ture underlying ‘ant organs’ in parasitic Cigaritis lilacinus;
comparable detail generally remains unavailable for other

lycaenids or riodinids [17].

Evolution of caterpillar interactions and
integration with ants
Parasitic and mutualistic caterpillar-ant interactions are

difficult to discriminate. The sugar-rich food droplets

produced by trophobiotic hemipterans and caterpillars

of Semutophila (Tortricidae) and consumed by attendant

ants are a form of excrement that is produced continu-

ously whether ants are present to consume it or not.

However, the sweet droplets of lycaenids and riodinids

are not a waste product but are exudates from specialized
Current Opinion in Insect Science 2022, 52:100898 
exocrine glands that are under considerable caterpillar

control. Although they are attractive to ants, these exu-

dates may not provide ants with net positive benefits [22].

Costs and benefits of ant rewards are context dependent.

Secretions from the specialized glands of lycaenids and

riodinids like the Australian species Jalmenus evagoras can

be beneficial to ants in some contexts, but exert a fitness

cost on attendant ants in others, when ants care for

lycaenid caterpillars at the expense of their own brood

[26]. Arhopala japonica (Theclinae) superficially appears

to be facultatively mutualistic, but this species is now

known to produce drug-like secretions that are ingested

by ants, directly altering their brain chemistry and making

ants into aggressive bodyguards with reduced locomotory

ability [25]. Deceptive communication is another tactic

caterpillars use to manipulate ant behavior: various lycae-

nid species mimic chemical and vibratory signals
www.sciencedirect.com
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produced by host ants and their mutualists [4��,23,24].
When ants cannot discriminate between other ants, true

mutualists, and lycaenid caterpillars, they lack an effec-

tive option to prevent caterpillars from stealing ants’

attention and resources. Overall, a complex and largely

unknown array of drug-like substances and deceptive

signals seems to give lycaenids the upper hand in their

relationships with ants.

Basic questions about interactions with ants remain unan-

swered even for the best-studied lycaenids, such as spe-

cies in the Palearctic genus Phengaris (Polyommatinae).

For example, although long suspected, a report confirm-

ing the existence in Phengaris alcon (=’rebeli’) of a fixed

polymorphism of caterpillars requiring either one year or

two years of larval growth in the host ant nest has only

recently been published [27]. Strikingly, the late instar

caterpillars of this genus feed directly on ant brood or like

‘cuckoos’ via regurgitations (trophallaxis) within nests of

Myrmica ants, and yet may still produce copious’ reward’

secretions for ants like their ‘mutualistic’ relatives, and in

some cases use these as part of adoption rituals [28,29]. It

seems likely that these secretions contain compounds

that manipulate the behavior and fidelity of attendant

ants, as in certain lycaenid and aphid species [25,30]. In

this respect, it would be valuable to know more, too, about

the secretions of larvae of the African genus Lepidochrysops
(Polyommatinae), the only other group of caterpillars

known to be phyto-predaceous, with early instar larvae

feeding on flowers before switching to direct carnivory or

trophallaxis, but only in the nests of formicine ants. A

description was recently published of competitive exclu-

sion between Phengaris caterpillars and a fungus that

parasitizes their host ants [31].

Few studies have systematically compared DNO secre-

tions across a range of species, and TO and PCO secre-

tions are essentially unknown, though several recent

studies have examined cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs)

of larval Theclinae, Polyommatinae, and Lycaeninae.

CHCs communicate ant status and colony membership,

and they similarly determine caterpillars’ reception

among ants [4��,9,32–34]. For example, cuticular alkenes

can trigger ant aggression toward caterpillars and are

correspondingly absent in lycaenids [32]. Lycaenid CHCs

typically appear to help caterpillars avoid attack; many

lycaenids have camouflaging CHC profiles that blend in

with their host plants [35�,36]. Inui et al. [37] studied three

Arhopala species in Borneo that feed only on Macaranga
host-plants heavily defended by ant symbionts. Each

caterpillar species employs a different strategy through

its CHC profile to evade ant defenses. Arhopala zylda,
which possesses few CHCs shared with ants and may lack

chemical signatures detectable by the ants, does not

secrete reward substances and is ignored by nearby ants

[10,37]. The other two species attract ants normally to

drink the secretions at their DNO. Arhopala amphimuta
www.sciencedirect.com 
has its own idiosyncratic CHC profile that may prove to

chemically mimic its host plant, and A. dajagaka has a

CHC profile much like that of its attending ants that

allows it to be recognized as a nestmate [34,37]. It seems

plausible that in some cases, a signal from the DNO

secretions can also function as a communication signal,

so different species may exhibit trade-offs in the deploy-

ment of different chemical strategies to attract and main-

tain ant bodyguards. Cuticular hydrocarbon mimicry plays

a critical role in the complex host associations of Phengaris
caterpillars, social parasites that specialize on different

Myrmica ant species at the level of individual butterfly

populations [4��,38,39�,40]. CHCs not only help parasitic

caterpillars like Phengaris and Niphanda survive in their

host colony, but may encourage ants to carry them inside

the nest through mimicry of ant brood CHC profiles [34].

On a similar note, Di Salvo et al. [41] proposed that

Serratia bacteria shared by phytophagous and later-stage

P. alcon caterpillars and their host ants might produce

pheromones that help caterpillars integrate with their

hosts. Microbial relationships may be quite intricate—

the P. alcon gut microbiome has also been shown to

change when larvae move into ant nests and switch from

plant-feeding to a trophallaxis diet [41,42].

The lycaenid subfamilies Miletinae, Aphnaeinae, and Por-

itiinae form a clade largely restricted to the Afrotropical and

Oriental regions [7]. These three subfamilies provide an

interesting case study because of the extreme variation in

their ant interactions. The Miletinae are predators that feed

on ant-attended hemipterans, and while caterpillars are

often attractive to ants, they do not produce reward secre-

tions [18]. Most Aphnaeinae, in contrast, are phytophagous

and eagerly attended by ants for their reward substances

[43]. Meanwhile, ants appear to be indifferent or repelled

by poritiine larvae, which are covered with long bristles.

Nonetheless, immaturestages ofmany species ofPoritiinae

in the African tribe Liptenini have only been documented

to occur close to ant nests and foraging trails, where cater-

pillars feed on lichens [3�,44].

Despite differences in their larval ecology, these three

groups share certain behaviors that underly their ant

associations. Ovipositing females and caterpillars of most

Miletinae, Aphnaeinae, and Poritiinae are strongly

attracted to ants, and ant pheromones likely serve as

important oviposition cues [18,44–46]. Moreover, adult

Miletinae and Poritiinae frequently interact with ants

while feeding on honeydew and extrafloral nectaries in

the tree canopy [3�,46–48]. Except for species with facul-

tative ant associations in the genera Feniseca, Spalgis, and

Taraka (Miletinae), all Miletinae and Aphnaeinae are

obligate ant associates never found far from ants [3�].
Correspondingly, the genus or subfamily of associated ant

is strongly conserved across Miletinae and Aphnaeinae

[18,43]. A considerable number of Poritiinae are not

obligate ant associates, but obligate relationships with
Current Opinion in Insect Science 2022, 52:100898
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ants are likely to have been important in the evolution of

the relatively large African tribe within this group, the

Liptenini [3�].

Lycaenid and riodinid phylogenies suggest numerous

transitions between potentially mutualistic, parasitic,

and more or less commensal relationships with ants.

Obligate behaviors to shelter in ant nests, thus qualifying

caterpillars as ‘myrmecophiles’ in the strictest sense [1��],
appear convergently dozens of times [3�]. More than

twenty lycaenid and riodinid groups—at least half of

them in the lycaenid subfamilies Aphnaeinae and Mile-

tinae—have independently evolved entomomophagous

diets based on ant brood, trophallaxis, or both [3�,18,43].

The chemical basis of integration with ants is largely

unknown in riodinids, but life history convergences with

lycaenids suggest that similar mechanisms of interaction

must be involved. Most riodinids are plant-feeding and

secrete reward substances to attract ant bodyguards, but

some are carnivorous. Kaminski et al. [16��] recently

described the first ‘cuckoo’ riodinid caterpillar, Aricoris
arenarum (Nymphidiini). While early instars feed on

hemipteran honeydew, later instars of this species rely

on trophallaxis from ants to feed within the nest, as in the

Palearctic species Niphanda fusca (Lycaenidae: Polyom-

matinae) [3�,16��].

Four other carnivorous riodinid lineages have been rec-

ognized in the Eurybiini and Nymphidiini, of which the

largest is the subtribe Pachythonina (Nymphidiini)

[12�,49]. Immature stages of Pachythonina were unknown

until recently, and it now appears possible that all 30+

species will prove carnivorous, either feeding on hemi-

pterans or ant brood [11,12�]. As specialist associates of

notoriously aggressive ants including species of Azteca and

Pseudomyrmex, larvae of Pachythonina are heavily armored

and closely resemble some Miletinae (Lycaenidae)

[9,12�,50,51]. In the Lycaenidae, the best-armored cater-

pillars belong to Liphyra spp. (Miletinae), whose tank-like

larvae prey on brood of green tree ants, O. smaragdina, in

Australia, New Guinea, and Southeast Asia. The integu-

ment of these larvae looks like chain-link armor, and is

composed of densely packed, modified setae that protect

the caterpillar against ant attack while allowing it to be

flexible enough to walk with a hydrostatic skeleton [52].

This unique arrangement was the only known example of

its kind in Lepidoptera, until a similarly shielded cater-

pillar of Pseudonymphidia agave (Riodinidae: Pachytho-

nina) was discovered among brood of the aggressive

predatory ant Neoponera villosa in Mexico [50].

Assuming that ant associations were present ancestrally,

they have been lost at least twice in Riodinidae and in

countless groups of Lycaenidae (Figure 3). For many

species, mortality is many-fold higher in the absence of

attending ants. However, some predators and parasitoids
Current Opinion in Insect Science 2022, 52:100898 
use ants to find their caterpillar prey [53]. For facultative

ant associates, parasitism rates that increase with cater-

pillar density may discourage overly intense ant associa-

tions and ultimately lead to their dissolution [e.g. Ref. 54].

Climate, nutrients, and ant communities
Obligate ant associates are mostly extreme specialists that

either live inside ant nests or are associated with ant

species like Crematogaster and Camponotus that form large,

ecologically dominant, long-lived colonies [55�]. Faculta-

tive ant associates are mostly flexible in forming associa-

tions with different ant species, although some do con-

siderably better with certain ant species than others [56].

Some species of Theclinae and Polyommatinae casually

associate with more than a dozen ant genera [55�]. These

and related facultative ant associates are well-served by

some invasive ant species [55�,57] and integrate readily

with native ant communities when introduced to new

areas [58]. Because of this flexibility, facultative ant

associates usually have larger ranges and habitat toler-

ances. Although there may be hundreds of obligate ant

associates found across a given region, the species found

at any given site tend to be overwhelmingly facultative.

Lycaenidae are concentrated in the Old World tropics and

subtropics, while Riodinidae are concentrated in the New

World tropics and subtropics. Lycaenid and riodinid

clades that have spread beyond these foci of diversity

into temperate and outlying areas are all either facultative

ant associates or non-ant associates [3�,59].

Despite the preponderance of research on top-down

predation and parasitism of ant-associated caterpillars, a

variety of bottom-up effects are likely to have important

local effects on their diversity. In general, lowered envi-

ronmental concentrations of nitrogen and other nutrients

may dramatically change the economics of ant behavior

and ant-symbiont interactions. In Australia, nutrient-poor

soils give rise to a surplus of available carbohydrate-rich

nectar and honeydew sources that may increase the

overall abundance of ants and stabilize ant dominance

hierarchies. Moreover, nitrogen-fixing plants are domi-

nant and may attract both ants and caterpillars [6,60]. The

resulting stability of Australian ant communities is favor-

able to obligate ant associates, and this is likely why the

diversity of caterpillar-ant associations in Australia is

rivaled only in tropical forests [3�]. Trophobiotic cater-

pillars may also find it metabolically easier to attract ants

in Australia, as Australian honeydew and nectar sources

generally have unusually low nitrogen concentrations

[60]. In the same ways, nutrient limitations may help

explain why obligate trophobiotic ant associations as well

as myrmecochorous plants are unusually common in

Southern Africa [3�,60]. Rising atmospheric CO2 levels

can similarly increase C:N ratios in plant tissues, and

resulting effects on caterpillar metabolism and ant food

sources may encourage or break down different aspects of

ant-caterpillar interactions depending on the species of
www.sciencedirect.com
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caterpillar, ant, and host plant, as documented in analo-

gous studies for various ant-associated aphids [61].

Sodium, (Na) phosphorus (P) and and calcium (K) avail-

ability, as well as the stoichiometry of different other

nutrients and micronutrients can have a critical influences

over ant behavior and community structure, and are likely

to affect ant symbionts as well [62��,63]. The availability

of Na matters because unlike plants, animals require Na

for metabolism since they osmoregulate using Na-K

pumps. They must also replenish Na since it is constantly

being excreted. Soils poor in sodium and phosphorus such

as those found in Australia and Southern Africa can create

situations where Na and P are limiting nutrients for plant

consumers and decomposers. Provided caterpillars of

Lycaenidae can concentrate and secrete Na and P, it is

plausible that limitation of these key micronutrients may

have facilitated the evolution of the relatively large

number of obligately associated species of Lycaenidae

that occur in these habitats [62��]. The only specific

molecules that have been identified and quantified from

lycaenid and riodinid DNO secretions are sugars and

amino acids [4��,23], although the presence of other,

unknown substances seems likely [e.g. Ref. 25]. Intrigu-

ingly, sucrose or trehalose paired with the amino acid

glycine was significantly more attractive to host ants than

either component alone, and the synergy of this kind of

‘umami’ effect may be important in accounting for the

extreme attractiveness of lycaenid secretions to attendant

ants [64]. A systematic survey of secretions across species

and habitats would contribute significantly to our under-

standing of caterpillar-ant associations.

Conclusions
The life histories of butterflies are arguably better known

than those of any other invertebrate group, and yet only a

small fraction have been fully documented for Lycaeni-

dae and Riodinidae (let alone for moths). Citizen science

platforms like iNaturalist are a growing source of infor-

mation for conservation and comparative biology [65,66],

and a recent iNaturalist project to collect butterfly ant

interactions already has over 500 observations (https://

www.inaturalist.org/projects/

ant-butterfly-interactions-borboletas-formigueiras). This

information, combined with the wealth of phylogenies

being published for both Lycaenidae and Riodinidae,

may enable study of the convergence they exhibit in

multiple life history traits associated with ant symbioses,

thereby gaining insights into the processes underlying

these associations as well as the evolutionary patterns that

they create.
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